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Glenn Kaufman is a Senior Fellow, Human Capital at The Conference Board. In this role, Glenn supports the Human
Capital Practice which includes The Conference Board Human Capital Exchange™, research, conferences, webcasts
and programs in a broad spectrum of human capital areas.
In addition to serving as a Senior Fellow, Glenn is currently a partner with The Leadership Room, an innovative
leadership development program that combines the best elements of 1:1 coaching, executive education, and on-the-job
learning.
Before joining The Leadership Room, Glenn was Senior Vice President of Global Organization Planning & Development at
LexisNexis, a $4B global legal information services company, and also served as the Head of HR for their Asia
region. During a 15-year career as an HR executive at American Express, he started their Organization Effectiveness
function, and also ran Global Human Resources Development.
Additionally, Glenn has been an independent consultant where he partnered with TMC, the premier provider of
cross-cultural training and consulting, working on assignments that served companies such as GE, Pfizer, BP, and Air
Products. He also worked with The Children’s Place on their acquisition of The Disney Stores, and created their sales and
management development curriculum.
Glenn completed his graduate studies at Antioch and Columbia Universities and also attended a “Strategic Leadership”
executive education program at Harvard Business School.
Human Capital Speakers Bureau topics include the following:
Leadership development
Change management
Leadership career management
Strategic human resource development
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